INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TO-DO CHECKLIST

SUMMER 2022

CHECK-LIST

☐ Activate Your Western University Office 365 email account – ASAP! This is where you’ll receive important communications from Huron
☐ Apply for Study Permit – ASAP
☐ Book flight to Toronto Pearson International Airport (YYZ) arriving August 28 and submit Mandatory International Student Arrival Plan – As soon as your travel is booked

JUNE
☐ Attend a Summer Orientation Session (online June 25th or July 4th)
☐ Upload Western Student ID (OneCard) Photo
☐ Sign the Huron Promise
☐ Attend a mandatory Academic Registration Session (online, starting June 14)

JULY
☐ Purchase Parking Pass (if applicable)
☐ Register in Courses (before July 10)

AUGUST
☐ Pay Tuition Fees
☐ Submit Travel Information through ArriveCAN (within 72 hours of arrival in Canada)
☐ Arrive at Huron and attend International Welcome Week! (August 28)

SEPTEMBER
☐ Take part in Orientation Week
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS
☐ Find and secure Off Campus Housing (June, July, August)

STUDENTS LIVING IN RESIDENCE
☐ Sign Residence Discipline Code, Handbook, and Contract (June)
   This is mandatory to receive your room assignment!
☐ Join Residence Teams Group (July)
☐ Pay Residence Fees (August)
☐ Submit Proof of Tenant Insurance (September)

For more information go to huronatwestern.ca/future-students/next-steps/